
QUIMPER CLUB INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES 

HOTEL B4 PLAZA 
14 SEPTEMBER 2014 

 
The meeting was called to order at 9:05 a.m. with a quorum present. 



Meeting host Trudi Epstein, on behalf of herself and husband Neil, opened the 15th QCI Annual 
Meeting by thanking Dale and Dany Day; Judy Datesman; Terrisa Bernard; Susan Cox and 
Connie Karcher for their assistance during the rewarding and challenging year and a half it had 
taken to plan the 2014 annual meeting. She thanked everyone present for attending the 
meeting before introducing President Judy Bernard. 
  
The President welcomed new members and first time attendees before introducing  BOD and 
EB members. 
 

Upon motion made, seconded and voted on, the minutes of the 2013 Annual Business Meeting 
were approved. 
 

The President read the report of 2nd Vice President, Katie Sledge, who oversees the QCI 
website. As the current website is no longer secure changes are in the process of being made to 
rectify this. Volunteers are needed to help with all areas of the Club’s internet presence: 
Facebook; Pinterest and the website. 

Secretary Maggie Bryant reported that the QCI currently has 229 members. 205 members 

renewed in 2014, 28 did not. 22 people joined or rejoined this year, of these 12 were full 

memberships and 10 were family members. Since 2012 the number of full memberships has 

decreased by 45, from 238 to 193 - a drop of 19%. The club is represented by the following 

members/countries: (6) Canadian, (181) United States, (33) France, (8) United Kingdom and (1) 

in Belgium.  

Connie Karcher, 3rd VP for Membership and Publicity , reported that she is continuing to work 

on expanding the network necessary for contacting new members which could see the 

inclusion of non - members into Club activities in the future. 

The President informed the meeting that Treasurer Kathryn Gearheard had provided the 

Treasurer’s Operating Expenses report which was included with the meeting program.  A copy 

of that report is attached to and made part of these minutes.  The report was accepted as 

written. 

The President gave a report on the Historian Karen Davis’s activities who has completed the 

scanning of Club documents. 



The President then introduced the newly elected 2015/16 Board Members:  

President - Pat Hull; 1st Vice President Caroline Mann; 2nd Vice President May Frances Ramsey; 

Secretary Sherry Lohnes; Historian Karen Davis. 3rd Vice President Linda Crocker was absent due 

to ill health. 

 
 Susan Cox informed the meeting that cards would be available for any members wishing to 
send a get well message to Linda. 
 
Lucy Williams addressed the meeting and requested that members support the new BOD and 
not be shy of volunteering to help. 
 
 President Judy Bernard informed the meeting that the BOD were considering the use of PayPal 
as a method of paying Membership dues and Meeting registration expenses. A show of hands 
was requested to indicate the level of interest in this option; most members present were in 
favour. The proposal will be put to a vote by the entire Membership and an announcement 
made in due course.    

  
Moving on to old business the President informed the meeting that the club continues to seek 
an Editor for Le Journal. Production of the Journal will be at risk if volunteers do not come 
forward.  
 
The President recognized Judy Datesman who gave a report on the Legends of Faience award. 
She apologized to Patricia Hull for omitting her name from the report. The proposal to change 
the name of the award to the Quimper Club Awards and how the award would be 
administrated in the future was, upon motion made, seconded and approved. Judy Datesman 
continued by reading out a letter received by the Club from MarjattaTaburet. Copies of both 
the report and the letter are attached to and made part of these minutes.  
 
The proposed location for the QCI 2016 annual meeting is Kansas. President Judy Bernard read 
out a short message from meeting hosts Sharon and Jim Borthwick. September is the month 
but the exact date has yet to be confirmed. 

   
The President recognized meeting host Trudi Epstein who outlined the following day’s 
activities.  
 
On behalf of those present Al Crump thanked Trudi and Neil for organizing a great meeting. 
 
Meeting host Caroline Mann gave a comprehensive overview of the 2015 annual meeting to be 

held in Seattle, Washington.  The scheduled date is 25-29 September 2015 with a post meeting 

excursion to Vancouver 30 September – 2 October to include a visit to the home of Lucy 

Williams.  Meeting registration material will be sent to members early 2015.   



The meeting then adjourned for a short coffee break and recommenced at 10:50am. 

The President recognized Historian Karen Davis who proposed a vote to ask the Nominating 

Committee to recommend to the BOD that the Bylaws regarding the election process be 

changed. It is suggested that the terms of office be altered to avoid the election of a slate of 

officers with no previous Board experience, as could have been the case this year. Upon motion 

made, the proposal was seconded and approved  

The President then recognized Judy Datesman who addressed the meeting to lend her voice to 

earlier comments regarding the need for volunteers in all areas of the Club’s organization, 

without which the future of the Club could be in question. 

There then followed an interesting presentation by Mr. Eric Le Calvez, co-owner and proprietor 

of the Bourg-Joly, Malicorne faiencerie. He began by recounting how he and his wife, Sophie, 

first learned that the faiencerie was in danger of liquidation, their subsequent decision to try 

and save it,  the work involved in the restoration of the buildings and workshops and the 

incredible archives discovered during the process. This was followed by a fascinating journey 

through the history of faience production in Malicorne. The talk was accompanied by a 

PowerPoint presentation which included some of the contemporary and traditional pieces 

currently in production at Bourg- Joly. Mr. Le Calvez concluded by revealing the QCI 

commissioned souvenir secouette created especially for the 15th Anniversary meeting. 

On behalf of the Club, the President presented Mr. Calvez with a faience platter, an unsigned 

piece but believed by all present to have been produced in Malicorne. 

 

With no further business to discuss the meeting was adjourned at 12:05 p.m. 
 
 

Respectfully submitted: 
 
Maggie Bryant, Secretary 
 

 
 
 


